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TeOM makes $12 million contribution
to skyline-Medical Education Building I

TCOMNews

seventh and eighth floors as planned
will be determined by the construction
cost bids, exp lained Dr. Gustave Ferre,
vice-p resident for medical affairs, ad
in terim .

Total p roject cost is estimated at
$12 .8 million , wit h the State of Texas
a lloca ti ng $8 mill io n fo r co nst ruct io n
a nd the U.S. Depa rtmen t of Heal th,
Ed uca tio n a nd We lfa re p rovidi ng
anot he r $4.8 mi llion.

Construction o n the faci lity sho uld
begin towa rds the end of th e summer,
according to Pat Spi llman, architect.
"We estimate it will take from 30-36
months to complete the building for
occupancy."

Exte rio r of the building will be ca st
sto ne finish with bronze so la r gla ss.
The building will pr im aril y face east
and west with a landscaped a rea faci ng
so uth toward Camp Bo wie Boulevard.
A staff a nd student entrance will be o n
the so uth side o f the bu ilding with the
o utpa tient clinic entran ce o n th e north
side. Park ing will be located to the
north a nd east o f the bu ild ing.

(C Olli inued on page 2 )

An a rchitec tura l rend ering of Medica l Educa tion Building I illustrates th e structure
which is to be locat ed directl y east of Fo rt Wo r th Osteo pa thic H osp ital from Ca mp Bowie
Boul eva rd 10 Mattison Avenue.

A p r il ji\ lay 1976

Texa s College of Osteop ath ic
Medicine will ma ke a $ 12.8 million
co nt ribution to the Fo rt Worth sk yline
when Me dica l Ed ucation Build ing I is
co mpleted o n the city's west side in
some 30-36 mon th s.

T he No rth Texas Sta te U nive rs ity
Board of Regents, T COM 's govern ing
board , a pproved con structio n of the
clin ical science build ing last A ug ust,
a nd in Februar y o kayed pre limi na ry
pla ns for TCOM 's first co mplete ly new
buildi ng .

Med ical Ed uca tion Build ing I will
house an outpatient clin ic, a 250-seat
audito rium and offices for I I clinical
science de pa rtments and one basic
heal th scie nce de pa rtment.

T he structu re will be located directly
east of Fort Worth O steopathi c
Hospital from Camp Bowie Boulevard
to Mattison Avenue.

Origi nally planned as a six-level
building, the regents granted a pproval
in February for the architectural firm
of F isher and Spillman to draft plan s
for the seventh floor and the shell o f
the eight h floo r. Actual building of the
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NTSU regents create advisory board
to assist TeOM dean
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(continued f rom pag e I )
Site de velopment of the new building

is de signed to co rrespond with the
Amon Ca rte r museum complex so uth
o f TCOM 's present location . All of the
o ffices will face east overlooking the
city of Fort Worth, Dr. Ferre ex
plained .

He said the first floor of the new con
st ruct io n will house the aud ito rium and
a large lob by giving the bu ilding a con
cept of vastness.

A clinic with 30 examining rooms
and pharmacy will be located on the se
co nd floor . A lso in the cli nic will be
nine fac ulty offices, nurses' sta tions
a nd offices.

T he thi rd floor will co rrespo nd with
FWO H a nd will hou se th e dep artmen ts
o f ph armac ology a nd rad iology. A sur
gica l a rea wi th a ni ma l pen s a nd
ope ra ti ng a rea also will be locat ed o n
that level.

Th e d ep artment s o f s u rge ry,
ped iatrics a nd medicine will be locat ed
o n th e fourth floor. The fifth flo or will
house th e departments of neurol ogy,
o bste trics -gy necology, opthalmology
a nd o to rhino la ry ngo logy . The depart 
ments of gene ra l pr actice, reha bi lita 
tio n m ed ic in e a n d osteopathic
philosophy , principles and practice will
be located on th e sixth floo r .

If the seventh floo r is built , it will
hou se th e a d mi nistrative offices,
lib ra ry and med ia center.

Upon req uest of D r. Ra lph L. Wil
lard, TCOM dean . an Advisory Coun
cil to the Dea n was approved by the

orth Texas St ate Univer sity Boar d of
Regents at its Febru ar y meeting.

amed to the council were Dr. Roy
Fisher, C la ude R a iney, Jay E. Sandel in
a nd Harry K . Werst , a ll o f Fort Worth ;
J .B . F loyd, Dent on ; W a yne O .
Stock seth, C orpus C h risti; Dr. M ich ae l
Ca lab rese, EI Paso ; a nd Dr. David R .
Armbruster , Pearland .

C rea ted to assist the de an , the co un
cil will work with him in such a reas as

Eac h floo r of the building will have
30,000 gross sq ua re feet with 15,000 net
assig nable sq uare feet.

During a press conference presenting
the arc hitectural d rawings c.c. Nolen,
president of NTSU and TCOM, said,
" It is a great de al of pride that has
enabled NTSU and TCOM to come to
th is po int so quickly. . ..You have to
realize it has been less than a year since
G o v. (Dolph) Briscoe signed the bill
making TCOM state-supported. "

State Sen. Bett y And uja r of Fort
Worth, who sponsored the bill in the
Sen at e, said she wo nde red "if Ta rrant
County really knows what we have (in
TCO M) . This college is o ne of three os 
teopath ic co lleges in the country that
has a rela tio nsh ip with a univer sity. We
have a histor y a nd a grea t expectatio n
for TCOM . T his will be a tr emendou s
bouquet o f health ca re fo r Fo rt
Worth ."

Pre sident Nolen sai d T COM will be
a med ical school of wh ich Fort W or th
a nd th e St at e o f Texas ca n be proud .
"Eve n a fte r M ed ic al Ed ucatio n
Build ing I is bu ilt we will still need
othe r bu ild ings to house the projected
450 stude nts. If we a re successfu l in ob
ta ining fundi ng, Medical Ed ucation
Building II will co me alo ng a nd it will
ho use the basic health sciences . We in
tend to ask for sta te funds and we ex
pect Me dical Ed ucation Build ing II to
co me a long q uick ly."

reviewing a nd Critiquing TCOM 's
overall programs, reviewing internship
appointments and practicum ex
pe riences, organizing and conduct ing
symposiums, institutes and work shops
and locat ing and a tt racting qu alified
per sonnel.

An osteo pa thic surgeo n in Fort
Worth . Dr. F isher is chai rma n of th e
Fort Worth O steopath ic H osp it al
(FWO H) Board o f Director s. He is a
1933 gr adu at e of Kirk sville College of
Oste opath ic Med icine .

Ra iney is executive vice-presi dent of



TCOM students receive SRMEB grants

First-y ear students Paul S laughter and Paul Mill s, from left , inspect their loan checks from
the Sta te Rural Medical Education Board. S laughter and Mill s are the first TCOM students
to receive loan s from the S Ri\1EB.

FWOH a nd is a Fello w o f th e
American College of Ho spital Ad
ministr at or s.

Vice-president of Market ing Sales
and Ser vice for Fort Worth Natio na l
Bank , Sandelin is a life member of the
Fort Worth Are a Chamber o f Co m
merce .

A past pre sident of the Fort Worth
Area C ha mber of Com merce, Werst is
cha irm an of the board o f Dickies In
du strial Service and vice-president of
William son-Dickie Mfg . Co .

Owner and operator of Schmitz
Floyd-Hamlett Funeral Home in
Denton , Flo yd is a board member of
the Fir st Nation al Bank and Selwyn
School , both in Denton. He also served
on the TCOM Board of Director s dur
ing the time TCOM operated as a
private medical college.

Also a member of the former TCOM
Board of Directors, Stock set h is
chairm an of the bo ard and pre sident of
Mane x C o r po r a t io n Man agemen t
Consulta nt Firm and chairman of the
board and pr esident of Power Eq uip
ment Sales and Ser vice, Inc . He a lso is
a member of the Board o f Trustees of
Co rpus C hrist i Osteop ath ic Hosp ital.

Pa st-pr e s id ent of the T e x a s
Os teopathic Med ical Association, Dr.
Calabrese is an osteopath ic ph ysician
an d su rgeo n in EI Paso and is a
member of the former TCOM Board of
Director s.

A gene ra l pr a c t it io ner , Dr.
Armbruster is pre sident of TO M A and
ass umed the presiden cy in A pril.

Fir st- year s t u d e n t - doc to rs
Paul Franklin Mill s and Paul M.
Slau ght er a re the first TCOM students
to receive State Rural Medical Educa 
tion Board (S RM EB) grants-i n-aid, ac
co rdi ng to Dr. Ralph L. Willard , dean.

Th e $3,250 loan s will support the
stude nt-docto rs' med ica l schoo l ex
pen ses . The loan s a re par t of a n
SRM EB program to lend funds to
medi cal students who express a desire
to pr act ice med icine in a ru ral area in

Texas and execute a co ntract to that ef
fect.

U nder the pr ogr am, the loan is
forgiven 20 per cent for eac h yea r the
gra d uate p hysician pr act ices in a
co unty with a populati on und er 25,000 .

Loan s a re awarded on basis of need
and desire to pr act ice in a rural a rea .
SRM EB, whic h was autho rized by the
63rd Texas Legislature and fun ded by
the 64t h Texas Legislature, d isbursed
its first fund s last December.

Graduates fill intern positions; 13 locate in Texas
TCOM will be graduating its third

class on Ma y 30 and 13 of the 48 new
D.O. s will be interning in Texas, 19 a t
ho spit al s outside the state, 13 in the
milit ar y and Public Health Service and
three have not finalized their plans at
pre ss tim e.

Int ern ing a t Fort Worth Oste op ath ic
Hospit al will be Neil M . Berr y, Larry
G . Burr ow s, Otto E. Gut ierr ez, Oziel
D. G utie r rez, Sall y A . Hall g ren ,
M ichael D. LeCompte and Guer t L.
T ilm a . Working a t Grand Pra ir ie
Co mmunity Hospi tal will be Eri c R.
Johnson , Walt er R. Pyron and Denn y
K. Th ar p.

Robert P. Ch isolm, Th omas R.
Cooke and Hern an A. Salazar will be
interni ng at Ste ven s Par k Osteo path ic
Hospital in Dall as.

Serving out-of-state int ern sh ips will
be Rich ard B. Zemenick , G arden C ity
(Mich .) Ho spital; David R. Harmon ,
Rock y Mountain Ho spital , Den ver ;
C he r i Q. D zi amba , Sun Coas t
Osteopathic Ho spital , Largo , Fla .;
Alan R. Stockard, Doctors Hospital ,
Tucker, G a .; Robert W. Jami son and
Ste ven L. Pailet , C herry Hill (N. J .)
Med ical Center; and Jam es B. Beard ,
Grand view Ho spital , Dayton , Ohio.

Also , Barney E. Blue, Randy E. Co l
lins and Har old D. Lewis, H illcrest
Osteop ath ic Hospital , O klah om a City;
Randall D. Barnes, John Te rry Leever ,
J . Ron Lowry, C ha rles H . Wheeler and
C li ff 1. Whigh am , O k l a h o m a
Osteop ath ic Hosp ital , Tulsa; Ron ald
W. Sherman , Ost eopa th ic G ene ra l
Hosp ital , No rth M iami Beach , Fla .;

and Donald M. Huddleston , Lancaster
Osteopathic Hospital , Lan caster, Pa .

Tom W. Ewing and Kenneth Kruc
zak will serve their internsh ips at
Zieger Osteopathic Hospital , Detroit ,
Mich . and Botsford General Ho spital ,
Fa rmingto n Hills, Mich ., respect ively.

Ser ving milit ar y int ern sh ips will be
John A . Brose and A rthur H. Prob st ,
Ai r Fo rce; Th omas M. Hemmer , M ark
E. Holt on , Ron ald A. Jones and Alfred
J. K irkwood , Army; Walter L. Irwin,
Ra lph W. Kelly and Bobby J . Ken
nedy, Navy.

Serving U.S. Public Health Ser vice
internships will be John E. Angelo,
Mar k A . Baker , Melinda A. D uncan
an d Joh n E. Kasukanis.

Int ernsh ips have not been finalized
by Richar d H udson, Randy Lofton
and Dale Zimmerm ann .
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DOCARE gives student firsthand view of rural medicine in Barborigame

Th e ado be clinic in Barbor igam e,
Mexico, sits empty all yea r with the ex
ceptio n of two weekends when a gro up
of Ame rica n ph ysicians and med ical
person nel fly into the isolated village
bringing health care to the Mexicans
and India ns living in and aro und the
small village .

These ambassado rs of good will a re
member s o f DOCARE, Int ., a n
orga niza tion o f D.O .s, M.D.s, dentists,
veterinarians, nurses, medical suppo rt
personnel and interested laymen who
fly into Northern Mexico, Yucatan and
Honduras to treat per son s who ha ve no
ava ilable medical facilities.

Founded in 1961, DOCARE cur
rentl y flies two major missions a yea r
and abo ut 12 smaller one s, according
t o Bob Klobn ak of Chic ago ,
DOCARE president. "T he major mis
s io ns h ave an ywhere from 25-40
members with the other mission s hav
ing sma ller teams of med ical person
nel," he sa id. Klobnak said DOCARE
has abo ut 110 members, 70 of whom
are D.O .s.

One of the recent mission s to Me xico
was to Barborigame and was staffed by
a 12-member team which included a
TCOM third-year student and his wife.

Members of the team were student
doc to r Eddie G arner; his wife, Su zan ;
Dr . Jame s Ro yder, an oste op athic
physician from Hutchins; Dr. Curtis Le
Dou x and Dr. N athan Hudgins, Fo rt
Wo rth dent ist s; Dr. Vance Brou ssard,
a Fo rt Worth veterina rian; and Scott
Hughe s, a Fort Worth ph armacist.

" We left Saturday morn ing (Ma rch
13) abo ut 5:30 a .m. a nd flew to
Chihua hua where we spen t the night
and were joined by Dr. Jasos Pablo, an
intern from Chihuah ua; Bur t Bascom,
a missionary; an d two interprete rs."
Garner sa id.

"From Chihuahua it was only about
an hour-and-a-half flight to Ba r
borig ame, but the only ways in are by
airplane or mule . All supplies and
equipment like examining tables have
had to be flown in over the past 10
years. Ther were still a lot of drug
th r . but the dentists had to bring in
all the ir 0 '" n equipment." he explained .
..

An xiou s to see the doctors, the peo
ple of Barborigame were waiting for
the team when it landed. "They helped
us clea n the clin ic and as soon as we
were read y, we started seeing people
Sunday afternoon .

" We sa w people th at afternoon, all
day Monday and Tuesd ay morn ing
about 175 in all. Some of the people are
able to pay for the services and if so ,
the y pay a flat fee of 50 pesos or $4.
Thi s includes everything-the doctor,
the drugs, everything. Those who can 't
pay, don 't.

\ DO C \R E team memb er giles instructio ns
ror ta "i ng medicine to a young Indi an .
Becauve the Ind ians do not have a 'Hillen
language. verba l inst ructions for how mucb to
ta ke and "ben to take the prescr ipt ion
\\ert" n ('ce, ar ~ .

"I saw things there I wouldn 't have
seen for years in the U.S. We saw a lot
of different kind s of diseases like
rheumat ic fever, tuberculosis, syphi lis,
eye diseases and a lot of old infected
wounds that hadn't been kept clean . I
a lso saw a case of worms which I'd
never seen before," G arner said .

One of the things which left a big
impression on the student-doctor and
his wife was how dirty the Indians
were . "They don 't keep the ir kid s clean
and don 't understand why you ha ve to
wash a cut dail y. We had to explain
over and over to them why the y had to
clean cuts," he said .

Garner added that the Indians don 't
know about keeping their babies clean .
Mrs . Garner said some of the people
who came to the clinic were clean,
though, and were wearing pol yester
clothes.

"When the people leave the clinic
they want to leave with something and
the y all want to get a sho t," G arner
continued .

"The Tepewan Indians, who live in
caves outside o f Barborigame , don ' t
have a written language-only a
spoken one . When you needed to give
them med icine you couldn't write out
the instructions for tak ing it. You had
to tell them and then get them to repeat

T he people of lIarb or igam e " ere " a iling for the d
side the clinic.



For some the yearly medical examination came round again too quickly..• ...Others accept the check-up as an experience that
will sene as a source for tales of bravery.

the instructions back to you. We had to
keep doing this until they knew when
and how much of each medicine to
take.

"Also, you had to give them all the
medicine they would need because they
wouldn't be able to go back to a doc
tor for more. The only time the people
in and around Barborigame see a doc
tor is when DOCARE comes in," he
said.

In contrast to the modern clinics in
which the TCOM students train, the
Barborigame clinic did not have runn-

. rs "hen they landed. and a line rapidly formed in-

ing water, electricity or restrooms. "We
had to go outside to the well for water.
We had to take our own generator for
power."

Garner explained that the lights
would burn for about two-and-a-half
hours and then the generator would
have to be gassed up again.

"We had a gunshot wound come in
at 3:30 one morning and had to start
working on the man with light from a
candle until we could get the generator
started," he said.

Built in 1967, the Barborigame clinic
is one adobe building with concrete
floors. It is divided into two examining
rooms, a dentist office, pharmacy,
waiting room, recovery room, kitchen
and sleeping quarters for women and
men. All the beds were strung with
rawhide, and the mattresses were
straw.

Mrs. Garner said cooking was done
on a wood burning stove.

She said she went along as a "Hey
you," but she worked with the phar
macist most of the time . "I assisted Ed
die a couple of times, too," she said .

Garner said approximately 175
persons were treated during the mis
sion . "They used to see 300 people
when the missions first started 10 years
ago . But the economy has gotten better
during tne years and the people are
able to pay someone to fly them out to
get medical help. From the money they
get selling opium and marijuana they
are becoming more independent. It
only costs about $8 to fly to Chihuahua

and they can go there for medical
help."

Dr. Le Doux said he feels DOCARE
has accomplished a lot. "Everytime we
go to Barborigame everyone says it will
be our last mission. It would be the last
if Barborigame would get a doctor,
dentist and nurse in there and there is a
possibility they will get one. After
finishing medical school in Mexico, a
person owes the government a year of
service and they can be sent anywhere
the government wants."

Dr. Royder agreed that much has
been accomplished in Barborigame.
"We are looking for other areas we can
serve . I am going on a mission into the
Yucatan next month (April)."

The doctors making the night to
Barborigame all agree that they are
well received by the Mexicans and In
dians. "The village is very receptive to
us and the people in Chihuahua are
also very receptive," Dr. Royder said .

Mrs . Garner said she found the peo
ple in Barborigame to be very friendly .
"We went walking in the village one
evening and the people are so friendly
and open their homes to you and want
you to corne in. You go in to visit and
they give you oranges and preserves to
take with you.

"We brought back with us the idea
that D.O.s really do care about people
and that they were really needed in
Barborigame during the past 10 year s.
They have fulfilled a real need. After
seeing what the profession has done for
people, we really appreciate them."
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TeOM offers glaucoma screening
during annual Health Fair

"That didn't hurt at all."

"It didn't take any time at all and
was com plete ly har mless."

'" su re am glad' had it done."

These co mments and hundreds of
others just like them were repeated to
TCOM student-doctors all day March
4. The reason? TCOM was providing
glaucoma screening fo r citizens of Fo rt
Worth during the first annua l Heal th
Fair sponsored by Texas Christian
University .

The Health Fair joined together ap 
proximately 45 health care agencies to
offe r information on va rious aspects of
health care and provide va rio us types
of screening. In addition to the
glaucoma check, the 1,000 visitors
could have blood pressure, diabetes,

pulmonary function. sickle cell and
hearing screenings at no cost.

Th roughout the day- long event the
lines at TCOM's scree ning center never
lagged. Unde r th e supe rvision of D r.
William Ra nel le, clinical assistant
professor of ophthalmology, six
student-doctors screened 450 pe rsons
for glaucoma and refer red about 20 of
these to th eir fami ly physician o r
op ht ha lmo logis t fo r fu rt he r exa mi na
tio n.

D r. Virginia Ellis, associate di rector
of clinics, said that participating in the
Health Fair was of great value to
TCOM st udent-docto rs.

"We we re pe rfo rming a comm unity
service a nd helping peopl e. T he He al th
Fair enabled th e students to rub
shoulde rs wit h o ther health care groups
in the city that help people," she said .

Alrh ou gh the gla uco ma sc ree ning "a,
pa inlesv, this ~ou nl( pat ient found the " hole
proces-, mnre than just a littl e sca rv.

Administrative appointments highlight spring semester
Three top administrative appoint

ments have been made this spring at
TCOM .

Dr. J. Warren Anderson, former as
sistant professor in the Office of
Medical Education Research and
Development at Michigan State
University, was named assistant to the
dean : Ken Coffelt, director of learning
resources at TCOM, was named assis
tant to the vice-president for medical
affairs : and Dr. Margaret Dennis,
former professor of community
medicine at Michigan State Univer
sity's College of Osteopathic Iedicine .
\\ as named professor of psychology on
leave this semester to serve in an ad
visory capacity to the vice-president for
medical affairs.

IIr \1 " ca"'1 Ihnni,

Announcing D r. A nde rso n's ap
pointment, TCOM Dean D r. Ra lph
Willard said, " He (Dr. Anderson) has a
specialty in medical education and will
be wo rki ng wit h ou r facu lty to improve
o ur eva lua tio n of co urses a nd student
performance. He will also help in the
methods of delivery of education in
both the basic health sciences and
clinical sciences."

Dr. Anderson holds a doctor of
education degree [rom Indiana Univer
sity, mas ter of science degree in in
dustrial psychology from San Diego
State College and a bachelor of science
degree in psychology from Iowa State

niversity.
In addition to his new position. Cof

felt continues to serve as director or
learning resources at TCO~1. He holds

....·n ( "rrd.

both bache lor and master of science
degrees in biology from the University
of Oklahoma.

He has done work toward a doctor's
degree at East Texas State University .

In a nnounci ng D r. Dennis' appoint
ment as an advisor to his office, Dr.
Gustave Ferre, vice-president for
medical affairs, ad interim. said he
would be evaluating the role of psy
chology and psychiatry in the total cur
ricu lum, conducting indepth evalua
tions of student affairs and creating a
counseling program for students.

Dr . Dennis received a doctor of
education degree [rom the niversity
of Tul a. master of education degree
from orth Texas State niversityand
a bachelor of arts degree from West
Texa State College.

Ilr. I \\ arr. n \ndcr ""



TCOM Supporters

Strictly Speaking
Rosedale Outpat ient Clinic in Fo rt
Worth .

Th is gen erous action by the infa nt
o rga niza tio n seems to reflect a defin ite
co ncern for bene volence on the part of
these beginners in the healing arts . The
message seems to par aphrase the
memorable qu ot at ion " but a man 's
reach should exceed his grasp. "

The Alumni Association -almost 91
strong-is cheered for its initial actio n
that surel y undergirds all future sup
port that will be given to TCOM by its
members. A tip of the proverbial hat.

Over 200 attend
Sustainers' Dinner

Dr. Ralph L. Willard , TCOM 's first
dean since it became a state ass isted os
teop ath ic medic al college, is the man
cha rged with the responsib ility of
guid ing the growing co llege throu gh
one of th e most impo rta nt peri od s in its
histor y-its infancy as a sta te inst itu
tion .

Over 200 friend s and suppo rters of
TCOM joi ned together Feb . 21 to pay
tribute to Dr. Willard and his task.
Joining in the festivitie s were the
TCOM Sustainers, fellow ph ysicians,
TCOM and North Te xas State Uni ver
sity administra to rs, Fort Worth cit y of
ficials and state legislators.

Officially billed as the annual
Sustainers' Dinner, the affair at Fort
Worth' s Shady Oaks Country Club
brought tributes to the Sustainers and
the other driving force s behind TeOM
during its yea rs as a private college.

In introducing Dr. T. Robert Sharp,
who spo ke on beh alf of the Su stainers
th at eve ning, President c.c. Nolen ca l
led him " M r. Dr. General Practice in
this pa rt of the co untry."

Dr. Sharp recalled for the audience
the earl y yea rs of attempting to es
tabl ish an osteopathic medical school
in Te xas. "T his group (the Sustainer s)
sta rted with a show of hands and has
gon e on to pledge ove r $900,000. Th e
members of the group are per son ally
responsible for almost one-half million
dollars."

Call ing the Sustainers a " growing,
viable and interested organizaton ," Dr.
Sharp told Dr. Will ard he was in
heriting a group that is " 134 strong and
we're ju st sta rt ing."

In response to tributes from his fel
low phy sicians and college and univer
s ity administrators, Dr. Wil lard
responded by paying tribute himself to
the Sustainers. "All my life I ha ve ad
mired people who took on impossible
dre ams-and if you are associated with
osteopathic medicine you know wh at I
mean ," he told the audience.

President Nolen , who was ma ster of
ceremonies for the evening , noted th at ,
"We (TCOM) are in Fort Worth to
stay and we have much to do to
enh ance the programs of the medical
school. We plan to make this the
strongest college of osteopath ic
medicine in the country and it won 't
take us long. "

by Ray Stokes
Dir ector of Developm ent

G ifts a re generally significa nt on a
par with the total amo unt given . . . Th e
exception , howe ver, was mad e public
during the seco nd annual asse mbly of
TCOM's Alumn i Associati on .

With less than $500 in their treasury,
members voted un animously to use
more than one-half to purchase some
functional item not included in regul ar
budgeting for exclusive use by per son
nel and student-doctors at the

Our thank s to the following co n
tr ibut or s w ho h a v e pr o v id ed
mem or ials and other gifts to TCOM
during the past qu arter:

Memorials
In memory of D .E . Hackley, D.O. :
Dr. and Mr s. George Luibel
Dr. Carl Everett
Elizabeth McClellan
Dr. and Mrs . Lewis N. Pittman
Dr. M.A . Calabrese
In memory of Sidney Harris, D.O .:
Dr. Carl Everett
In memory of Mr. and Mr s. A.J .
Snedeker:
Elizabeth McClellan
In memory of Rex E. Sanders:
Ehzabeth McClell an
In memory of Ph il R. Ru ssell, D.O. :
Dr . and Mr s. Lewis N. Pittman
Com . James H. Black
In memory of Tom Pawelek:
Dr. Evalyn Hall Kennedy
In memory of Mary B. Ellis:
Mr. and Mr s. J.B. Flo yd
In memory of Bill Rogers Jr. :
Bors Clini c and Hospital
In mem or y of Pau l Bristow:
Dr. George Luibel
In memory of N .A . Ferguson :
M r. and Mr s. Ray Price

•

In memory of R.N. MacBain , D.O. :
Dr. George Lu ibel
In mem ory of John Blackburn:
Bors Clinic and Hosp ital

Contributions
Dr . William Thomas
Dr. Leland B. Nel son
Dr. G ilbert Rogers
Dr. James Royder
Mrs . Pat Taylor
Dr. James L. Maglietta
Dr. James H. Wallace
Dr. Edwin S. Osten
Dr . Roderick O . Salack
Dr. Ron ald N. Wecker
Dr. K.E. Speak
Dr. R.W . Anderson
Dr. J .L. Lo ve
Dr. D.A . Ma ynard
Dr. Wiley B. Rountree
Dr. Allen Fis her
Dr. c .i . Perr y
Zoe Sch wart z
Dr. R.J . No ren
Miss Bern ice Halb ert
Dr. Leon ard C. Nystr om
The Te agle Foundat ion
Dr. T .R . Sharp
Dr. and Mr s. H.J . Ranelle
In honor of Ge org e Luibel, D .O .:
Miss Mar y Sue Ray
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Alumni
Dr. She lley Howell o f Temple, class

o f 1974, a ssumed the office o f pre sident
o f the TCOM Alumni Association ear
ly April during the Association 's an
nu al co nvent io n in Gal veston .

Held in co njunct io n with the Te xas
Osteopa thic Medical Association con
vention it was the seco nd a nnua l meet
ing of TCOM 's gr aduates.

Elected to serve with Dr. Howell
dur ing 1976-77 were Dr . Paul
Livingston of Comanche, president
elect ; Dr . Gene Bond of Arlington. first
vice-p resident; Dr. Bo b Wil son of Dal
las, seco nd vice-p reside nt ; Dr. Terry
Par vin of Temple and Dr. Gil Greene
of Da llas, di recto rs . A ll we re grad uated
from TCOM in 1974 except Dr. Wilson
who was graduated in 1975.

In addition to electing officers, the
Alumni Association voted to make an
a nnua l donation to TCOM . The as-

ews
sociatio n voted for the first donation to
be in the amount of $250 and be ear
marked for purchasing items for the
Rosedale Clinic which are not covered
by sta te funding .

In other bu siness the as sociation
voted to hold an annual luncheon at
the American O steopathic Association
co nventio n and to poll the membership
regarding an increase in alumni dues
from $10 yearl y to SIS .

1974
Or. Bob Holst on has moved his prac

tice from Mabank to Sweetwater. Dr.
Holston and his wife . Sharon. are ex
pecting their third child thi s summer.

Or. T. David W iman of Snyder, is the
first TCOM alumnu s to become a life
member of the Alumni Association .

1975
Dr. Cli nt L. Burn s. senior assi stant

surgeon with the U .S. Public Health
Service in ew Orleans. La .• has been
named a member of the planning com
mitt ee of th e National Heal th Service
Corps . Ind ia n Hea lth Service - Bureau
of Med ical Services Advocacy Pr ogra m
fo r 1976.

Or . and Mrs, Ron Se bold of Bellevil
le. Mich .• announce the ar rival of their
son . J ord an Blak e Se bold. who was
born Feb . 2.
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